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Abst ract

colchicine treatment of young barrey and Fl wheat-rye
seedlings was used to elucidate the polyproid.i zing action
of the drug. A system of response crassification of the
treated plants was used to represent the close appJ_ied,
where a product relationship between colchicine concentration
and treatnent time was observed. The morphorory of survivors
L4 rlays after treatment was rer-ated. to subsequent shoot
tip ploidy in barLey, and. to seed set in the otherwise
sterile wheat-rye hybrid. Alr these effects occurred on a
probabiJ-ity distribution basis r¡ithin any one sample, and
were related'to the dose applied. rt was found. that plant
morphology after treatment may be used as a criterÍon of
polyploid ind.uction.
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Introducti oq

The aI]r¡.loid colchicine has been widely used as a
polyploidi zing agent for plants since the discovery of
its action by Blakeslee and. Avery in l-937 O).

Various techniques and. nedia have been employed to
secure the druqrs contact with meristematic tissue. thg
results of most methods have generalJ-y been variable'
especially with cereals. itrhile polypl-oids have freqt:ently
been produced, the degree of success has usually been linited.

Underexposure often fails to produce permanent polyploidyt
rvhil-e overexposure can quickly result in nortaJ-ity. The use

of near-letha1 d.oses often ensures the production of
polyploid progeny if large populations are treated and many

individ.uals are sacrif iced, lhis,,ig'a proöéduré.which iþ nót',;
éff I ci ent :;f or rrsmäI1'er,' popdlat I on g¡of "ínte rþerie rl c hyb r1 d.e .

this study was initiated to obtain information which
would aid in el-ucidating the action of colchicine on cereals
and. thereby attempt to improve the efficiency of pôlyploid
induction. The approach taken was to study the mode of
action of the dosage components (concentration and time )
of colchicine treatment as they lnfluence the morphoì-ogical
and. cytological responses of cereals, and to investigate
the apparent need to use near-Lethal dosage to produce

poIypJ.oidy.
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Literature Review

In cereal-s, the use of colchicine as a polyploidl zíng,
agent was fírst reported in 1979. Muntzin6ç and. 'Rrrnduf st.
(9) submerged. dormant wheat and barley seeds into O.O5% to
O.O25f aqueous colchicine for three to six days. ITo poly-
ploids were produced, and the workers concl-uded that colchicine
affected tissue in seedlings was replaced by nornal tissue
at maturity.

fn the sane year, Dorsey (7) removed the hull-s from
barl-ey and oat seeds, germinateci them until the shoots were
O,L25 to O.25 inches long, and immersed the seedlings Ín
O.25/" aqueous colchicine for 20 to J0 minutes. A few polyploid.s
Ìrere produced

In 1941 Sears (11 ) used two method.s of colchicine treatment
to obtaln 18 amphidiploids from 10 species of the îriticinag
with chromosome numbers of 2n=14. One method. involved treatment
of very young seerllings. Aqueous concentrations of 0.O2%, O.O5%

and O.IO% colchicine for 24 and 48 hours resulted in heavy
mortality and very few poJ-ypÌoids. ITowever, survival improved
when O.5%, I.O% and 2.O% by r¿eight of colchicine in lanolin
was applied to the coleoptile bases of young seedlings. After
24 hours the seedlings v¡ere transferred. to soil without removal
of the colchicine-lanol-in mixture. liiíth this nixture the
highest colchicine concentration produced up to 50% porlrploidy.
Sears states that the lanolin treatment did not affect growth
of the seed.lines as did the aqueous treatment. Effects of the
aqueous method were not described.



The second method reported by sears (rl) invor-ved. treat-
¡rent of potted nlants by spreadinq and packing the tirlers
t+Íth absorbent cotton saturated with 0.Jrt aqueous corchicine.
saturation was repeated twice dairy for two to five days. High
humidity during the treatment period. was essential for success
with this method . Ifixtures of up to 5.0% colchicine in Lanol_in
were not as effective as saturation with aqueous col_chicine.
'v¡ith the potted prant method survival lras hiqh, and up to
two-thirds of the survivors produced polyploici sectors. Iiorvever,
the polyploì.d sectors hlere snaÌ.1-er than wÍth seedl-ing treatment.

In L944 Armstrong and Mcle1lan (1 ) employed various
methods, each with different col-chicine concentrations and
treatment ti¡nes, Ín an effort to double a 4r2oo Ft population
of various TritigUm x Agrop¿ron glaucum crosses. rncLud.ed. \{ere
treatments of dry seeds, gerrninated seeds, plumuÌe immersion,
and treatment of germinated seeds in a partial vacuun.
concentrations of o.l0% to 0.Bo% colchicine were employed.,
and treatment times varied. from l5 mÍnutes to 4i hours.
success in polypl-oid induction ranged from o.o to j7.j%. The
rvheats used as seed parents affected the ease of doubring.
crosses with tetrapl-oid types were usualÌy more reaclil-y
doubl-ed than those utiLizing hexaploid.s. the authors concluded
that this involved 'ra question of the relative competing
ability of doubl-ed and undoubled cells in the two amphinLoid.
types. "

In 1946 Levan (B) reported a study of thresho-t_ds (the
l-owest concentration at which colchicine effects are noticed
cytoJ-ogicalJ-y) in cereaL root tips. He found. that the threshold
is lou¡er with increasing time of exposure to coLchicine. He
also recogni zed that growth rates of 2n, 4n and. gn tissues
may differ.
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rn 1947 l{e1IensÍek (14) reported attempts to obtain
fertile wheat-rye hybrids. He cl-onecl winter types and imrnersed.
the cl-ones Ín 0.Oj% equeous colchicine durin6ç four consecutÍve
¿lor¡o ¡rr1-r^{-i *rr*i ro nrr¡a r.,^+^r ,l ,,ri ¡- *.Lqay¡i r suosï1r u urr.lëí pure wâ uya L¿L{r r-rrð uire nights . Some poIypJ-oi ds
were obtained.

In l-950 BeLl- (2) reported an extensive experiment on
corchicine methodol-o.qy with interspecific and intergeneric
cros*ses invol-ving Triticum. He was successfur v¡ith til_l-er
capping (0.I0% to O.70% col_chicine for 7Z hours); injection
(three times l¡ith 0.2o1, col-chicine at 24 hour intervaLs );
and root Ímmersion (0.0Þ% coLchicine for eieht hours per
day for four days ). poor results. were obtained by appliring
cotton wool soaked with 0.05% colchicine to the base of
tilÌers for f ive days.

rn L95z Bremer-Reinders and Bremer (4 ) reported the
+'^^+-^-+ ^3urearmenr or young rJre and barley seedlings with shal-low
layers of aqueous coLchicine sor-utions in petri dishes.
They found that o.2o% for two hours and. o.ro% f or three
hours gave approximatery equaì- results, but stated that
it \{as difficult to give a universarry appricable optimum
colchicine treatment. they observed coreoptile thickening,
and obtained 4.2% to 6.j/" survivors, and some pol_yp1oids.

rn 1959 Reinbergs and shebeski (r0) reported an optimum
n:ethod for treating germinating barley seedlings in a shall-ow
layer of 0.Lo% aqueous colchicine for three hours, which
produced up to IO% tetraploids.

fn 1960 Smith (LZ) reported. up to 20% d,oubling in barley
by treating germinating seedlings in a shallol¡ Ìayer of o.ro%
aqueous colchicine for two hours.



NearJ-y all previous workers who have reported the use
of colchicine on cereals were concerned with a cì.irect
appfication of the method, to their particular materiaÌsr and.

few specifically studied the mod.e of action of colchicine
on both cereal morphoì-ory and. cytolog¡ in relation to the
efficiency of polyploid induction"

From these reports it vras also concluded that no treatment
is consistently efficient, and that the percentage of success
in doubling is usually 1or.¡. Results may vary greatly wÍthÍn a
species, and even within an apparently homogeneous population.
The term nease of doublingn was encountered, and. nay indicate
inherent genotypic differences with regard to the response
to colchicÍne"



Two materials rvere used during
gulsare vari ety I ParkÌand t (2n=J4) i
Triticum aestivum variety tChinese

cereale_ variety rProlifict (2n=14).
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Materjals and Method.s

The obJectfves of thls investigation were to study the
components of colchicine treatment (concentration and time
of exposure ) as they affect the morphological and cytological
responses of cereals, and to relate one or both of these
responses to the prod.uction of doubled progeny.

this study: Hordeum

and the F.., hybrid ,of

Springt (2n=42) x Secale

Barl-ey was used for cytoJ-ogical studies due to its low
chromosome number, while the Chinese x Prolific hybrid was

used in the fproduction of doubled. progenyt study, since the
Fl of that cross is normally completely sterile, and the
presence of octoploid. seed.s on treated plants indicates
coLchicine induced d.oubIùng" Both materials were used. to
stud.y treatment components and morphologlcal effects of
colchi cine .

Although the stage of deveLopment prior to col-chieine
treatment, as r,¡eIl as the actual treatment techniques, were
identical for both types of materials, their mode of prepar-
ation differed somewhat.

Untreated barley seeds fron a bul-k sampJ-e v¡ere germinated
in vermiculite in shallow metal trays und.ei' greenhouse
conditions for approximateJ-y three daysr or until the most
actively germinating seeds had d.eveloped. at least three rootoo
and the coleoptil-es were approximately equal to the length
of the seed, Srrch seedlinqs were then separated from the
vermicuLite and fron those of lesser devel-opment by water
floatati on.
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Most of the vermicuLite particles hrere of a d.ensity less
than that of water, white the germinated seed.lings were found.
to be onry srightly d.enser than v¡ater, and coul_d. be suspended
wÍth only sl-ight agitation; and. hence separated fron the
ungerminated seeds, which were distinctly denser than.r¡ater
and settl_ed readily.

seeds of chinese x prolific vrere dusted rvith the organic
seed disinfeciant rArasanr and placed on moist blotting paper
i n nn'ì rro*1r-''l -rr¡ vv¿JYUr'tyrene germination boxes under greenhouse conditiong.
Those seeds which germinated and developed to the stage
¡reviously described. for barley were removed for treatment.
The boxes l+ith the remaining seeds were then stored for seven
days at 73op, then for 24 hours at gooF, folrowed by the
removal- of all- seedl-ings possessing the d.esired degree of
development. Three such cycles resul-ted in the removal of
approxirnately one harf of the popuì-atÍon, and. further germin-
ati on r,¿as negl igible .

Populations of both the parkLand. barr_ey and the chinese
x ProlÍfic hybrid were subjected to a number of different
col-chicine treatnents. These treatments were measured in
col-chicine units (c.u. ) as the prod.uct of the concentration
of colchicine in parts per milrion (p.p.m. ) by weight in
aqueous solution, and the duration of treatment time in
hours. '
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rn order to test the principle that pì-ant responses
(morphol-ogical, cytologicar and reprod.uctive ) to corchicine
v¡ere related only to the product of concentration and time,
each dose v¿as formul-ated separately rvith each of four concen-
trations (¡oo, 1,ooo, r,5oo and z,ooo p.p.m.) by ad.justing
the treatment times accordingly. For example, a dose of 6rooo
c.u. was formurated as follov¡s: 500 p.p.m. for 12 hours;
Lr00O p.p.rn. for six hours; 1r 5OO p.p.m. for four hours; and
2r000 p.p.m. for three hours. Doses of 5OO, 1rOOO, l,5OO, 2rOOO,
7 'OOO, 4rO0O, 6,OOO and 12rO0O c.u. were ad¡ninistered, thus
requiring treatment times ranging from * to 24 hours.

Trea.tment procedure rras id.entical for arr popul_ations
of both material-s. seed.rings of any one population v¡ere
thorouchry nixed before visual dÍvision Ínto approximately
equal samplesr so as to no more than cover the bottom of a
standard 4å inch square germination box. Four such sampl_es
in separate germination boxes were utÍ1ized. for each dose
applied, to correspond with the four concentrations used und.er

'the system described previously" sample sizes ranged. from
l-ess than 70 to near]_y .30O.

col-chicine treatment was done in the eermination boxes,
l¿hich lüere cf osed and pJ-aced on a level- surface for the rluration
of the treatment period.. The seedlings were randomly dlstrib-
uted in the box; a volume of 2o m1. of agueous colchicine was
applied to each treatment sample; and protruding roors were
pressed into the l-iquid surface, r,rhere they remained by
adhesi on .
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r'/hen the treatment time had expired the treated seedrinqs
r'/ere washed three tines in tap water. They were then immed-
iately transferred for recovery to a soil-vermiculite ¡nixture
in shalLow metal trays as fol_Iows. A + inch thick 1ayer of
vermicurite at the botto¡r of a tray was covered with f, inch
of prepared. greenhouse soÍ1. After waterine to saturation,
treateri seedlÍngs \^rere praced on the moist soil_ layer. A thin
vermiculite cover foll-owed, and this was sprinkled wÍth water.
Watering continued as required.

The seedlings were removed from the trays for observation
and cLassification l-o to 14 days after treatment. For purposes
of ¡norphological classification, a primary consideration was
the length of the entire plant above the epicotyl, incì-uding
the coi-eoptile and first leaf. Further criteria lrere the length
and thickness of the coleoptire, the presence or absence of
a second leaf, and the degree of root deveropment. on this
basis all prants of each treatment sample were compared and
classi fi ed .

RepresentatÍve pì-ants of each morphol_ogicaì_ class were
bul-ked. from the various treatments within any one population,
and retained for cytological or fertirity studies. These
prants were transp]-anted to soiÌ in greenhouse beds. Retained
chinese x Prol-ific plants were aÌl- grown to maturity and.
studÍed for fertility. Ì{ith barley, all selected plants were
coll-ected for cytologicar. stud.y within six weeks after the
date of coLchicine treatment as fol-Iows.

A method of cytol-ogicalry determining chromosome number
in cereal shoot tips vras patterned. upon a similar technique
for root tip analysis, as d.escribed in 1!60 by Tsunewaki and
Jenkins (I7).
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In this study shoot tips in barley were locateri just above
the l-ast v¡e11-developed node. I,fith practise, it became possible
to remove young leaf and. sheath tÍssues above the node, and

to expose an embryonic leaf , vrhich envelopeci further leaf
primordia and the apical rneristem. The bottom of the node was

then cut away. Fol-Iov¡ing such dissection and removal- of excess
extraneous tissue, thin sl_ices of nodurar tissue with attached
apical meristem were pre-treated at Oo to zo} for 24 hours,
'l^^+^e^ fi --.s --vsa\r¡ri r¿¡r¡ró in Farmer¡s solution (7zt mixture of ethyl
al-cohol and acetic acid., respectively) for a minimum of three
days. then fol-lowing acid hydrolysis (ftt HCl) for seven minutes
at 6OoC, the shoot tips were stained in Feuì-gen and squashed.

Ín acetocarmine

After staining and before squashing, further dissection
was done v¡ith the unaided eye" Distinguishable embryonic
l-eaves were d.iscarded.. Cytological determÍnations were gen-
erally made on the youngest primordia" No more than 10 nucl-ei
were examined per shoot tip, but data from a ninimum of three
were retained only if the ploidy was identical.

The ¡nain purpose of the cytological r,¡ork l¡as to attempt
to rel-ate shoot tip ploidy with morphological response to
colchicine as d.etermined at an earlier stage of development.
fn thÍs sase, shoot tip ploidy was determined at three and

six weeks after colchicine treatpent, and related to the
morphological response at l0 to 14 days after treatment.
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Tt+o popuì-ations of parkland barley and four of chinese x
Prol-ific \^rere treated.. The dosages appried., and the d.Ísnosition
of the populati ons are described bel-ow.

Parklanc barler¡ -- popuration l, consisting of 2,g72
plants, l,¡as treated wÍth I,OOO, Z.OOO,3,OOO, 4rOOO, 6,OOO
and l2rooo c.u.*, classified, and 2oB .retained. survivors
were col-lected for cytoJ-ogical- analysÍs three weeks after
treatnent. Population 2, consisting of 826 plants, was treated
with 1r000, 2.OOO, 5,OOO and 4rOOO c.u., classified., and. l'gz
retained survivors were col I eetorì fnr nytological analysis
six weeks after treatment.

chinese x Prglific -- popul-ation l, consisting of 49r
p]-ants, l{as treated with 5OO, l-'OOO, 2rOOO and. ,rOOO c.u.,
classified, and discard'ed. popul-ation 2, consisting, of 347
plants, was treated with I,5OO c..u., classified, and Ij6
retained survivors were grown to maturlty. popuì_ati on j,
consisti-ng of 995 pJ-ants ' was t reated wÍth 2, ooo c.'r.r.. , class-
1fied, and 24 retained survivors were grown to maturÍty.
Population 4, consisting of approxÍmately l-50 prants, \{as
treated with lr75o cor., and 10 specifically retained. surviv-
ors were grown to maturity.

rr three additional control sampJ-es were concurrentl_y
treated with tap water for 24 hours.
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Resul-ts

Both Park l-and barley and chinese x prolÍfÍc seed.lings
shov¡ed a nurnber of morphorogicaJ- responses to col_chicine as
described below. These responses were sÍmirar for the t!/o
materiaÌs, and were not present in tap water control- sampì-es.
Not al-l- plants within a sample were affected to the same
extent. this applied especialry to the mil-der treatments,
where a considerabl-e proportion of plants lr¡ithin the same
sample appeared rnorphologically unaffected..

thickening and shortening of the coJ_eoptil_es was the most
notÍceabre morphologicaL response. such hypertrophy has been
reported by Derrnen (6). fn this study the condition 

'ras often
associated with retarded. development of the first Leafr or
the compJ-ete absence of such d.eveLopment in extreme cases.
Root tips v¡ere sinirarly thickened, and their d.evel_opment
often arrested. sr.ch severery affected. plants, either in
root or col_eoptile characteristics, or bothr often fail_ed
to survive.

Bet',+een this extreme, and. that of virtually no visibre
col-chicine effect , ã compÌete range of intermediate types
\{as observed. rntermed iates r{ere d.istinguÍshed by two main
characteristics: (1) the rength of the first leaf; and (z)
the presence and degree of d.evelopment of a second. leaf,
which was indicative of the continuing physiologicar growth
and deveLopment of the treated. plant. Fail_ure of the deveL-
oplnent of a second leaf was observed. to be synonymous ryith
subsequent necrosis of the prant, and. eventual d.eath.
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Äs a result of these observations, coÌchicine treated
plants were classified into ihree primary cate6¡ories;
A (nornal); B (affected); and. C (non-survivors).

lype B was divided into three sub-cLasses: 81, B2 and F3.
lype BI closely resenbled type A, while type B3 resembl-ed

type G, except for the development of a second leaf, and

subsequent survival. Type BZ ''/¡as j.ntermediatec

?late I shows representatives of the characteristic
morphological response types as they occurred in a sample of
colchÍcine treated Parkland barley L2 days after treatment.

A sixth morphol-ogÍcal- response type occurred when a
plant with type B3 coleoptile and. first Leaf morpholog-y

failed to shov¡ second leaf development, and was therefore
cl-assified as a type C. iihen transferred to soil in the
dn^ ^h 1,. n'. ^ ^ 4^ r ¡-i ^n ^4õr ss¿rrrvuÈç ¿ v r ø Irç¡ ¡ .,u vr two or even three v¡eeks , such
plants sometimes recovered, and developed a second l-eaf.
these indivÍduals, whÍch then resernbLed type 87, were qiven
the designation of type B7X.
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As described in the section under Materials and lt'lethods,
Parkland. barley and Chinese x Prol-ifÍc seedlings were treated
with varÍous colchicine doses (in c.u.), each dose being
formulated rr¡ith four different col-chicine concentrations,
and '.¡ith one treatment sample per concentration.

Using the morphoJ-ogical criteria d.escribed previously,
treated seedl-ings from each sample were cl-assified into the
foLlowing categorÍes: (I) type A; (2) types Bl and. B2; (7)
type B1; and (4) type C. From the total number of plants
in each sample, the percentage of pl-ants in each of the ihree
primary groups, consisting of qeneraL types A, B and C r¿as

calculated,. these percentages were then arranqed. in the order
A--B--C to form a response formula for each treated sample.
The above data for the colchicine treated Park1and. barlev
populations are shown in Table 1 and lable 2.

Both lable 1 and Table 2 data indicate that all three
primary response types (4, B and C ) often occur in the same

sanple. this fact is recorded in the response for¡nulae, which
al-so indícate the generaÌ consistency of response r¿ithin any
dose group which has been formulated with four different
concentrations.

With Íncreasinq severity of colchicÍne dose, a brief
predominance of type A changes rapidly to a prerlo¡ninance of
type C. The frequency of type A soon falls to zero; type B

demonstraies a brief maximum before its frequency tapers off;
and type C eventually constitutes cl-ose to IOO% of the
population.
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The response classification of
of population 1 treated. r,¡ith l-,000

Parkland barley seedlings
to Ì21000 c.lr.

VVIIVo¡ aJ-IIiYt
't^ -^vrv¡lI. tr.tÞ.

Resnonse tl¡pes
lrrrrl.ra¡ n€ nl antSrt q¡¡¡vvr vr -t/¿,

A tsI EB? R1 C

Response forrnula
lvnes A--R--C!.t Pvv r.

78.9--9. B-_11.5
69.r--26.5--4.4
59 .r--3O. 9--Lo. o
g2.r--r3 .2--4.7

16 .o--72.1-- 5r.g
Lg ,2--74 .4--46 .4
tL " 2--28. 0--60 . B

16.L--72.2--5L.7

1 .6--15 .r--91 .3
^ ^ ^ì ñ -az.¿--¿! .'l--'Ib .I
7 .L--zr.8--75.r
7.6--30.6--65.8

o__37.9__66.1
o--4.6--95 "4
0. go--1 5 .B--83 .4
o. g0--l-2 .9--86.2

0--10 "3--89 "7
o--4 .6--95 .4
0--6 "7--91.7
0--5 "g--94.2

0--0--100
0--o--100
0--2.4--97 .6
^ ^ ì^^v--v--I\Jv

Total-

500
l_ , ooo
ì F^/lL1)ww

2 rOOO

500

I ,000
'ì Ê ^/\
2,000

tr^^

L,000
f, 500

2r000

500

1,000
'r q^^

¿ rvvv

500

1r000
1 q^^

2,O0O

tr^^

1,000
1, 500

2,O00

¿.vv
I .00
u.o/
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Tabl-e 2

-

The response classification of
of population Z treated with l_,OOO

Parkland barl-ey seedlirgs
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cytoLogicar data for the various response types at
three and. six weeks following colchicine treatment are
shown in Table 7 - shoot tÍp countabirity ranged frorn over
Bo% for type A to r-ess than 40% for type c. countability
generally rvas sliqhtLy Ìower at three weeks than at six weeks
foll-owing corchicine treatment. shoot tip anarysis indicated
that polypioidy had beeir induced, sometimes to rather high
levels i that a considerabr-e proportion of the poryproidy
exÍsted in chimerer rnrm. and. that some aneupLoidy was also
present 

"

specifically, at three weeks forlowing col-chicine
treatroent, plants of originar morphorogical response type A
possessed mainly diproidshoot tip nuclei, and. no p]-ants \r.€rê
purely tetraploid, rype Br resembred type A..TVpe Bj hor.rever,
had' no purely diploid shoot tips, but some were entirery
tetrapJ-oid.. tlpe c had no shoot tips v¡ith diploid nucrei,
and both types B7 and c possessed nuclei with very hÍgh
polyploid¡r (en and 16n).

this rr¡ide range of chineral- por..yploidy was red.uced at
six weeks folLowing colchicÍne treatment. Diploid nucl_ei
predo¡ninatecj for morphol-ogical response types A, 81 and Bz.
Pure tetrapLoids pred.ominated. for type Bj. However, di;oloid.-
tetraÐloid chirneras were stilr present, except for type A.
Eigher polyploids were entirely absent.
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Shoot tip ploidy of Parkland barley response t.ypes at
three and six weeks after colchicine treatment.
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simple doubring ruas of pararnount interest d.uring this
investigatio4. Therefore the major shoot tip ploidy changes
affectin'g the ind.uctÍon of tetrapJ-oidy from three to six
weeks after colchicine.treatment l¡ere caLcufated for the two
populations as percentages of the total in each morphological
response type sample" These data are shown in Table 4,

Table 4 data indicate that the frequency of shoot tips
with only dipJ-oid nucrei Íncreases for arl the response types
A, Bl and B3 betv¡een three and six weeks after col-chicine
treatment. The frequency of dipr-oid-tetraploid chimeras
d.ecreases for aLl three types. pure tetraploids are important
mainl-y for type 83, where their frequency increases from one
third of the total at three weeks, to armost two third.s at six
weeks. ,{ith this increase thei'e appeared to be a proportional
decl-ine of 2n-4n chirneras, and a disappearance of 4n-Bn
chir;eras, for the B7 category

Fertility studies of col-chicine treated survÍvors r./ere
carried out with chinese x prolific pjrown to maturity. As
indicated earÌier, these originated from the treatment of a
nunber of popu'ì-ations in a manner identical to that rlescribed.
for Parkland barley. rnitial morphologÍcar crassification of
the treated chinese x Prolific l{as also carried out as described
for barley. These results \^/ere recorded, and are shown in
Table 5.

The behavior of chinese x pror.ific under colchicine
treatrnent was similar to that of parkr-and. barreyr âs ind.icated
by the response formulae. The major difference was that
chinese x Prolific hybrids appeared to be somewhat more
sensitÍve to cor-chicine¡ âs type A d.isappeared and. type c
began to pred.omÍnate at a l-ower d.ose Level than was the case
for barley.
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-l Major shoot tip pì-oidy changes affecting the frequency
of tetrapl-oids in Parkland barley response types between
three and six weeks foll-orving colchicine treatment.
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the response classificaiion of Ghinese x
treated v¡ith colchicine, from populations 1,
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As outl-ined in the section under l{aterials and l,lethods,
no prants of chinese x ProÌÍr-Íc were retained from population
l. Representative survivors fron both populations 2 and 7 were
grown to maturity in the greenhouse..Onry a smarl_ number of
type Blx prants (d.escribed previously at the beginnÍng of this
section) Ì^¡ere retained. frorn popuJ-ation 4. Al-1 survivors v/ere
studied for seed set, and the resurts are shown Ín Tabre 6.

A large nurnber of plants were fertile, A totaÌ of 2g
plants from four famiLies \,/ere subjected to cytoloqica]_ root
tip anal-ysis. ALr were octoproids. rt was concl_uded that
fertility represented colchicine Índuced doubling, since in
this experiment alÌ untreated control prants were steriLe.

Only one type A individuar was fertire. rvrost type B
categories had some fertil-e plants" This fertility ranged
from one io 77 seed.s per spike, Except for the t.ype Blx
plants of popuration 5, each prant was represented by one
spike. There was a stead.y, though sLight increase in the
percentage of fertile plants through types IJ2, to 83, to
ì¡?r¡
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Table 6

FertiJ-ity of retained chinese x prolific colchicine
treated survivors from popuì_ations Z, 3 and 4.
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number of 56.



Discussio.n and Conclusions

It is apparent that colchicine treatment of cereal
seedlings may result in a variety of morphoJ-ogicaì-l-y
distinct response types, the detaiÌed. classification and
description of which has hitherto not been available.

the occurrence of more than one, or all of these
morphological types ivithin a sin.gle, even reJ-atively small
sample of treated pÌants is noter+orthy, but not surprisingr
since this mixture of types aereì-y indicates that each type
has a distinct probability of occurrence after a colchicine
dose of any given severity.

The reasons for the occurrence of mixtures of response
types remain obscure, but may include the effects of resid.ual
dormancy and growth rate factors. (Rand.om orientation of the
seedlings during treatment is not a factor, since sampJ-es of
rr¡i f a¡n æn¡'{-Ë^¡1i ô ¡r.l.i onf ¡f j n* i ¡r¡n¡i n}rl r¡ n¡nrìrrna mi v*uI.lll- L)I'IIl f>eO UI'u.yrv vr rçrr uøuiOIl J.nVaf J.aO-Ly pt'UqUL:e LUIX UUf eS,

at l-east with the materials used in this study.) fn any event,
this aspect is of little practÍcal- importance where sufficiently
large populations are available for treatment, since \^rith
increasi.ng population most or alL of the response iypes
woul-d be expected to be present.

ft is significant that the severity of a colchicine dose
may be indicated. by a response fornula based on the system
of morphological cLassification. 0n this basis it woul_d.

appear that doses of equal severity, or of any required
severity, may be formulated at v¡ill by adjusting any combÍn-
ation of col-chicÍne concentra'cion and treatment tirne in the
product reLationship of col-chicÍne units (c.u. ), at Least
vithin the ranges utilized during the course of this stud.y.
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Several minor aspects deserve cl-a¡ification. One is that
a deviation from optimum environmental conditlons during the
recovery period of colchicine treated seedlings may contribute
to inconsistencles between popul-ations with respect to response
from the same colchicine doser âs may be observed when coÐpâr-
irg, for example, the data of Tables 1 and 2. Favourable cor-
ditions will tend to reduce excess mortality above that attrib-
utabl-e to the effects of coÌchiclne. However, this conditlon
does not account for differences between populations with
respect to the generaÌ severity of a treatment, as measured

by the persistence of, apparently unaffected plants. Fortunately
this aspect has relatively little practical significance.

Another deviation invol-ves the apparent cytological
observation of nucLei with abnormaL chromosome numbers. These

may in part be due to the squash technique; but other workers
(10 ) have also reported. aneuploidy in barley after treat¡nent
with colchicine. îhe actions of multipolar spindles may also
be involved.

Fina11y, minor variations in frequency of certain types
of ploidy between three and six weeks after col-chicine treat-
ment most probably were due to sampling d.ifferences in the
two separate populations, and the possibì-e failure of very
high and other unusual types of ploidy, such as aneuploid.st
to survive, :especÍaI1¡r; Ín competition with normal diploid
tissue for six weeks afüer treatment.

There appears to be a definite relatioiiship between the
norphological response to colchiclne as observed 10 to 14 days.

following treatnent, and the subsequent shoot tip ploidy
(in Parkland barley), and the fertility of an otherwlse
steriLe hybrid (Chinese x Prolific).
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It is this relationship which constitutes the major
practical- applioátions of the findings 'of this lnvestigationt
since it should facititate the sel-ection and retention of
the most polyploidogenous (capable of producing polyploids)
survivors from a population of treated plants. The relatlon-
ship appears to be somewhat less crltical for specles whÍch

are readily doubled, such as the Chinese x ProlifÍc hybrid
in this stud.y, where all response t.ypes were represented by

at least one fertile individ.ual, and the general level of
fertility was fairly high. In other cases' such as tha.t of
Parkland barley, there exists a more precise rel-atÍonship
between early nTorpholog¡r and subsequent shoot tip ploidy'
which may be projected to represent expected progeny to a

substantial extent. Ilere only the most severely affected
survivors are at al-L polypl-oidogenous, and remafn so to a

significant extent.

, One cytol-oeical aspect which differs in this'group from

that of less severely affected plants, is the behaviour of
diptoid-tetraploid chimeras in shoot tips. This aspect bears

re-emphasis. In this study lt is highly significant that an

increase in the category of pure tetraploids occurs in only
the most severely affected. surviving group: type !j7. this is
consÍstent with the observation that for other groups yirtually
all stabiLizatíon of 2n-4n chimeras is toward.s diploidyt
whereas a considerable proportion of such stabilization in
type 87, and. only for this type, is towards tetraploidy. This
j.s al-so true for the 4n-8n chineras, which occun mainly in
type B7 meristems. All of the latter which survive' staþilÍze
at the tetraploid l-eve1, thereby also increasing the propor-
tion of doubLed plants. Other workers (5) have reported diploid.
progeny from colchicine treated, barley plants prod'ucing

lgtraploid polIen rnother cells -
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It can be concluded therefore that morphological- resporrse
type B7 is arways the most po]-yploidogenous. Hence it is of
intei"est to examine the frequency of its occurrence with
increasing col-chicine dose. one set of treatmeni means for
each of Parkl-and barLey (frorn Table j) and. chinese x prol_ific
(popul-ation I, Tabre 5) is presented in Tabre 7. îhe barley
data are represented graphicalÌy in Fi4ure l.

These d.ata indÍcate that with increasing colchicine dose,
the frequency of type B7 foLlov¡s approxinrately that of general
type B, with.the peak for type B7 occurring sliqhtly after
that of generaÌ type B. However, the percentage of type B3

wÍthin the general type B category increases steaoily untiL
it becomes conceivabLe that at extremely high doses, virtually
all- survivors shourd be of type B7 or type Blx. Naturalry, the
frequency of such survivors rrrourd then be quite 1ovr, and
probably far too Loi¿ for efficient polyploid induction. such
a situation woul-d. then be far from an optirnum one.
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lu1eans of response classification data for one ]ot of
each of Parkland barley and chinese x prorific, indicating
the behaviour of the most potyploidogenous type with increasing
col-chi cine dose.
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I1i orr r.o I
--;graphical 

representation of rabl-e T data for parkland
barrey, showi.ng changes in the frequencies of the three major
ma¡nlr¡l^æ.ia^I ¿---^^ --i¿1, r-----!ru.r. prrurogl-caI response types \f ith increasing coÌchicine d.ose.
îhe frequency of type B7 is indicated. separately by a broken
line.
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Su.mEary- . :

the mode of action of colchicine on poLyploid induction'
as uncovered. by this lnvestigation, may be summarized' as

follows.

the dose of colchicine is represented by plant response'

and is indicated through the relative frequency of occ.urrence

of resulting distinct norphological response types.

Doses can be formulated as required, by adjustlng certain
concentrations and. times in a product relationshlp.

These requirenents Of dose are such that a maxlmurn of
poJ-ypJ-oidogenous types are obtained after treatment. This

maximum usually coincides with the point r^¡here.virtually all
of the population demonstrates symptons of being affected
through contact with colchiclne.

The most polyploidogenous types can be recognized mor-

phologically by thelr extreme hypertroPhy, which borders on

lethallty, but is always accompanÍed by the development of
a second. leaf and new roots, this being indicative of
continued growth, and. hence survival.

The retention of, euch survivors. should always increase
the probabilÍty that polyploid progeny will be obtained.
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By having verified the foregoÍng, this investisation
could serve to enhance the efficiency of the retention of
the most polyploidogenous survivors following colchicine
treatment, as r+el-L as clarify their mode of prorì.ucti on, rn
additionr ân extension of these methods toward.s greater
precisÍon is also possible, especialJ-y from the stand.point
of increasing the percentage of poryproidogenous pl-ants in
any treated sampJ-e. thi's courd be accomprished by treating
at an earLier stage of seedling'development; by employing
l-ower concentrations and longer treatment times; and by using
coleoptile morphology as the sol-e visuar criterion of colchi-
cine effect on the apical meristem. Ðssentiaì-ì-y this l¡oul_d.

invol-ve a shift in emphasis from a sample of plants, to
seed.-Lings as individuals.

To a limited extent, this approach has arready been found.
to be feasible. By applying smarl agar blocks exposed to
aqueous colchicine to the bases of coreoptires of germinated
seeds, the characteristic morphologicaj- changes induced. by
colchicine can be observed in the coreoptil-es. using only
coleoptile norpholory as the visual criterion of cotchicine
effect on ihe apical meristem, the precise concentration of
col-chicine in the agar can be ignored, since treatment time
and possibly mass of the agar block r¿ould. then determine the
dose applied. Treatnent for any indÍvidual plant can be
stopped by removing the agar when the required. coleoptite
morpholory is produced,
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